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SHRINE AUDITORIUM
Phoenix, Arizona

Saturday Matinee, January 16, at 2:20 o'clock

CORDELIA HULBURD
By Arrangement with

FORTUNE GALLO

Presents

THE SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA COMPANY

ill

MADAME BUTTERFLY
Opera in Th"eo Acts by Puccini

Founded on the Book by John L. Long and th, Drama of David Belasco

Cast of Characters
MADAME BUTTERFLY, Cio Cio San ANNE ROSELLE
SuZUKI, her servant -. BERNICE SCHALKER
B. F. PINKERTON, of U. S. Navy LUDOVJCO TOMARCHIO
KATE PINKERTON, hi, American wife PH'LINE FALCO
SHARPLESS. U. S. Consul MARIO VALLE
GORO, marriage broker FRANCESCO CURCI
YAMADORI. suitor for Cio Cm San NATALE CERVI
THE BONZE, Cio Cio San's uncle PIETRO DE 3IASI

Cm Cl0 San's Relatives and Friends, Servants.
ConductorCARLO PERONI

PlaceNagasaki. Time--The Present

Synopsis of Scene,
ACT r. Exterior of Pinkerton's House at Nagasaki.
ACT II.Inte,'ior of Butterfly's Home.
ACT IlLSame as Act II.

SAN CARLO GgAND OPERA COMPANY
FORTUNE GALLO, General Director

Aurelio Gallo Manager
Adolfo Caruso ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Asst. Manager
Mary Toye Publicity
Carlo Peroni -- Musical Director
B. A. Altieri Stage Manager
Franeeseo Liazza Orchestra Manager
Silvio Palma - - - - Librarian
Frank Whiten .. Master Carpenter
H. Nieolai Master of Properties
Willien, Fink Chief Electeician
Mme. Mollie T,ouks - Wardrobe Mistre

Baldwin Piano used exclusively by the San Carlo (tnd Opera Compaay.

SAN CARLO ARTISTS TRAVPI.4N,II.S LNES



SHRINE AUDITORIUM
Phoenix, Arizoia

Saturday Evening, January 16, at 8:15
CORDE.LIA HULBURD
By Arrangement with

FORTUNE GALLO
Presents

THE SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA COMPANY
in

IL TROVATORE
Opera in Four Act5, by Giuseppe Verdi

Cast of Characters
LEONOItA BIANCA SABOYAINEZ FRANCES MOROSINJMANRICO

- MANUEL SALAZARCOUNT DI LTJNA
- EMJLIO GHIRARDTNIAZTJCENA STF.LLA Dli METTERUTZ

- FRANCESCO CURUCIFERANDO
- PIETRO DE ]3TASISoldiers. CitIzens. et

Conductor, CARLO PERONI
Synopsis of ScenesACT 1.-- Scene interior of Cast'e, ACT IlLScene 1---A Camp.Scene i--Garden Scene 2An Apartment,ACT II.- Scene 1A Ruined Castle. ACT TV.Scene iExterior of Prison.Scene 2----Exterior of Church, Scene 2Iflterior of Prison,
Story of the Opera

Count Di l,una had two eons: The younger was supposed to have been be-witched by a gypsy woman, who was therefor burned alive. Azcena. the latter',daughter, swore vengeance She succeeded in kidnapping the younger son of theold Count, because of her mother'' fate. With him she renaired to the stake atwhich her mother's ashes were etill to be seen. By mistake Azucena threw herown babe irto the flames instea.d of the stolen child. She fled to her tribe, bear-ing the boy with her He grew to superb manhood, and was known as Manricothe Troubadour In the meantime the Count had died. His older son succeede,lto the tit'e. The new Count was in love wuth Duchess Leonora.
ACT I.Mnnrico, disguised, has been crowned victor or a tourney by theDuchess Leonnaa. A love results, shared by both. One night the Count, whilein the Royal G'-rdens, is surprised by the VOCS of the troubadour. Leonor'a, at-tract"d by th song, has come from her palace. Mistaking the Count for hisunknown brother, she hastens to him. Manric.o has seen and is jealous He andthe Count duel Manrico is not injured He joins the army and leaves for theway's, is found on the battlefield by Azzucena She removes him to her mountainhome and there restores him to health
ACTS II. and IlL--He learns that Duchess Leousora, believing him dead, isabout to enter a convent. He sets out and overtakes Leonora just in time, con-ducting her to Castellor, which is at one br'ieged by Di Luna. The troubadourIs preparing for his marriage when he suddenly leerne that a gypsy (his sup-posed mother) is to be burned alive, having been taken by the enemy as a spy.Hastening to rescue her he is repulsed and taken prisoner, On the eve beforethe day set for the execution of mother and son, Leonora suddenly apoearg beforeDi Luna, offering her hand in marriage in exchange foe' the life of l'sianrico. TheCount agrees.
ACT IV.- Leonora is permitted to enter the prison to release Manrico, Onher aav. however, she takes poison. Manrico, who doubts Leonora, now seesher faithfulnes-'. Di Luna ent-'rs, takes in the situation at a glance, and ordersthat Manrico be kF,led. During the executIon the Count drags Azucena to thewindow that she may behold the fate of her son. She then exooses her secret,and cries. "Manrico is thy brother, Mother, thou art avenged."



Ea1e Drug Store
Open Day and Night

Phone 3035-4978

A1S!' " WMOZ!1V

NuaJ -'' Zi1V

The largest, cleanest and most modern Soda Fountain
in Arizona.

TRY OUR LUNCHEONSTRY OUR NIGHT SERViCE
Shop after 11 P. M. when you have plenty of time, and

you will be pleased
Try Our Midnight Specials at the Fountain

FRED CALDWELL, Mgr.
E. C. STULTS, Owner

SAN CARLO CRAND OPERA
seats now on sale at EACLE DRU( STORE

MATINEE PRICES $1.00 TO $2.50PLUS TAX
NIGHT PRICES $1.00 TO $3.00PLUS TAX

NEXT ATTRACTIONS
Feb. 4MISCHA LEVITZKI, Russian Pianst
Feb. 15JOHN McCORMACk, Irish Tenor

COMING
IGNACE PADERWSKI, WILL ROGERS and the

DE RETZKE QUARTET

ftKJLUc I W'tjlL



Woman's Athletic Club
of San Francisco

ARIZONA COT JYCTION
ARiZRfVILGE CRFSTY

Issued to

at request of

Membership No. L
OVER

Woman's Athletic Club
of San Francisco

PRIVILEGE CARD
Issued t

at request ofW4 . 'I ,/
Membership No

OVER
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This card must be shoon request. All club
charges incurred in the use of this card must be

signed by the person to whom the card is issued and

must carry the name of member at whose request it

is issued.

Date Issued 1Date Expires 3/_q

I I" I I

4PZ4 r"'
ARZ'A t1

ARiZUA IVKSTYThs card must be shown upon request. All club
charges incurred in the use of this card must be

signed by the person to whom the card is issued and

must carry the name of member at whose request it

is issued.

Date Issued '?/c2 7/4' Date ExpiresL/ 4L 41
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TEACHERS' CONTRACT

THIS CONTRACT, made the 14 day of september A. D. 19 , between

Mrs. Mabel. H. Lath'm and the Board of Trustees of the

PHOENIX SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1
in the County of Maricopa, State of Arizona:

WITNESSETH, That the said
who holds a legal certificate to teach in the public schools of Arizona during the period of this contract,
hereby agrees to teach such grade or grades or subjects in the PHOENIX PUBLIC SCHOOLS as the
Superintendent of said schools may assign to her , for the period of Eight (8) months or more, as
the Board of Trustees of the said school may decide, commencing on the 14 day of aept
A. D. 19 L4, and to perform well and faithfully the duties of teacher in said school, according to law
and the rules legally established and adopted, for the government thereof, and the exercise of due diligence
in the preservation of schoul buildings, grounds, furniture, apparatus, books and other school property.

Be it further agreed

Board of Trustees of
Phoenix School District

Number One, Maricopa

County, Arizona.

Mr Mabel H. Latharn

In consideration of said services, properly rendered, the said Board of Trustees, in behalf of the
said district, agrees to pay the said 1rS 'iabe1 Ji Latnam monthly,
the sum of ----0ne hundred. & ooJioo----

( 100,00 ), Dollars
per school IJQii.h, in the manner prescribed by law.

Provided that should the school be closed for any period of time, by the Board of Trustees or the
City Health Officer, on account of contagious disease or an epidemic of any kind whereby it would be for
the best interest of the school or community for said school to be closed, then in such case it is agreed by
the said Board of Trustees of the said school district that the said II. Lathwn
be paid, monthly, one-half of the above-named salary, for such time as the school may be closed.

Provided, further, that either party to this contract may terminate same by giving the other party
thereto Fifteen (15) Days' notice, in writing, thereof.

Done at a legally convened meeting of the said Board of Trustees this day of
- ,19:.

/ Teacher.



C. 0. CASE
STATE SUPT. OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

CAPITOL BUILDING

PHOENIX. ARIZONA

Mabel Hancock Lathani
830 I. 5th Ave.,
Pho en ix, An zoria

AR!ZONA COLLECTfor
ARIZONA STifc UlVSfty



AB:L HANCOCK LATI of MAR1.CPJ. County,

a person of good moral character, and who I $ ERGiL.THE

T....AR1zOi&&.

is granted this certificate under the laws of the State of Arizona, relating to Public Schools; this certificate entitles the holder to

teach in any of the Public Schools of Arizona.

This certificate shall remain in force for a period of FCTJH years from J AI1iJJRY.2.9, 1914.

unless sooner revoked.

OFFICE OF

'uperitttubrut uf 11ub1ir irniIrurtiun
PHOEN IX, ARIZONA

Note---You muslfi'e ibis Certificate with the Counit,Superirilendent before uou begin leaching.

tnt ndni of Public Instruction State
Board

of

Examiners

No. I

3jirnt I tatr QJrrti1tratrf!

.J crn'-4.
ARIZONA COLLCTf.QN



F EN EWAL

This Certificate is Valid

FROM -
0

1ard c Lucation

RENEWAL.
'The within Certiftlite is )veby rc-

newed 1or the perk)d & /4ur yeuS !rvr2

/, /7//

9a 1 rriratn
L

RE\!EWAL

Thi Certificate is Valid

smllc\l. tUNPIT
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It is my onor to

ARJZONA COLLECTt
ARiZONA STATE UN1VERSTY

iz-fternoo.n one of our native daughters and my dear friend
rnabel Hancock sthai

mrs. Latham's father Captain illim ugustus Hancock
was a colorful individual who first came west in i85, when
he crossed the pisins with livestock, lured by tales of gold
in California, Lmong other things he raised horses near bac
ramento, Before long he rturned to his home in iiassachusetts
by way of the Isthmus of Pansns, 'ëilc tc irs, ..aatham sys,
he purchased a ovly cameo% made of lava from t, Vesuvius,
This was treasured. by his sister1 1e also used some of his
gold to buy a dozen coin silver forks for her when she married,

William A, Hancock again felt the call of California
and started west, this time by ship with a spirited horse that
unfortunately, was seasick mot of the way, irs, Latham so.ys

that her father spent much of the time in the hold with his
beautiful Black Prince. Black Prince was used on the cattle
ranch in California. One day the sirited anirral reareé. with

iancock . fell and broke 't neck, r. Hancock juniped

±ree and was uninjured.

iiss Lillie Belle Kebog, who was later to marry
WiLliam A., came west in a. covered wagon when she was a year

old. from Crown 2oint Indiana. ier parents joined the hundreds

of cold seeizers oho crossed the plains, child, Lillie
Bel] lived in nost of the counties of northern California,
where there was some troubLe with the Indians,
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The Captain was always busy ar1 doing to

help the valley, lie was the first postiaeter in Phoenix, being
apointed in K870, he held various county offices, he was the

first sheriff, In 1871 he was district attorney and later judge
of the probate court,

Captain 'Ji LliSm A, Hancock early apreciated the im-

portance of irrigation and surveyed. the routes of the Grand
and Arizona Canals on the north side and the Utah and ess

Canals on the south side oi the river, ne leo surveyed the

streets o± iesa,
The Captain and. Lillie Belle i-ellog were married in

the year $1 and. established tneinse±ves in a well built adobe'

house i Corte Street, jut ast of the court house, The

walls were eighteen inches thick. The glass in the windows

was the first in the valley and had come up from aricopa

a

in the fail of 1871 the Keilogs decided to come

to the Sait River Va1ley Liiiie Beile rode horseback all the
way froii 1onterrey. They had a pleasant hone on the Tempe

Road, now Van Buren, near where 16th St. ris
, WilLiam A. HancocK cariie to Arizona ith the Gaul-

orriia Column and joined omps..ny C of the 1st Arizona \'olunteers

September 1 1865. He ;vis breveted a captain and as stationed

at Ft. icDowe1l where he was mustered out Septexhbdr 13, L8b6,

Captain Hancock had fallen in love with our valley andid.eñti-

lied himself with its progress,
He surveyed and named the streets of Phoenix in 1870,

Those running east and west bore thehames of the presidents of
the United States, and. those north and. south of, the various In-

A& ,U(AJ

ctian tribee xe built the first 1ousirss building on the corner
of Let and 17ashinrton, It was used as astore,
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We1s 'by The yard "s attractive with trees and. grass,
The Ealtipr BeiLe.Lirs. athani remem'bers a lovely ctimbing rosetos eaco sring

had. 'beautiful palc ink 'blossoms, Of course there w.s a ccrial
for the horses, Here 'bbel Hancock was 'bn Decenaber I, 1875.

She started to school in the old centr.l school, a
two story 'brick where the San Canoe Hotel now stands, She

was eigot years old. and in the second grade She already knew

how to read. bhe went through the Phoenix schools and had a

year at the old. Los ngeles iormal, She returned. and took the

teachers examination anc 'began teaching in a tTvo room schoOl

in Glendale, :.r mother, Grace Perley, had the uer grades

and rs, tham the lower, Before this my Lünt Polly had

tauTht in Glendale and irs, Latham used to visit her, That was

when she decided to teech, 444 .

Ttw.e" rt're ft td ta4er, ro, ,tatham later

tauCht in the heet End school in Phoenix end later in the
Central School.

She renewed her teaching certific.te at the old
a e. I f

±emje hormal Schoolin" in onroe school and in

the KenilTorth when it :ac new,

uke a4/
4 )Zd'J4ci

%uccv ict5id

of her pupils wei:

r, itu's 'brter, Trrv ancocc lived in the
-'7

valley all is 'Life and has 'been interested in venous ir-
rigation projecta, For many years he he: the important ost-

ton of ater cm1scioner
Wc&' '

Captain Hancock 'brilliant and a naturol
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echolsrn spite of the fact that his formal educs-
tion was rather tried., he tau:ht himself to te an excellent
civil engineer and atcr he was V5. lawyer and ucge1 ---e alwys

loved tooks

H He and my rand.1'aticor, Feleg stone Ferley were law

partners upstairs in th old Thibado uilding chore the sara-

toga Cafe now stands This association was important to

matel Hancock and Folly Perley who were der friends in the

days tefore telephones arid, so sent xx ci ily messges to

each other via the pockets of their fatherse
irs. Latham's reminiscences of the early d.ys are

d.e1igbt. l I ri glad. to say she is putting some of them on

paper and giving the manuscripts to th college litrsry so
that this information cill 'cc irailatle to students.

rs Latham, what are some th± the highlights of

those esrly days in Phoenix:

aide in the engine of the first train into Phoenix.
Plood in 1891

Visiting rs '1ayden in Terpe

Opening of the Ford, Hotel

Coing to Pricopa to see Iresident Iayes

as2,
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